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Tēnā koe 
 
Thank you for your email of 17 March 2022 to Education New Zealand requesting the following
information:
 

I have seen the below article and have a few questions.
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/politics/300220613/government-releases-the-new-
zealand-histories-that-will-be-compulsory-in-schools-from-2022?
fbclid=IwAR2eqThWvL0xVFwCfLgMyqY_Ssg7bws-q7xLcWB79hr9q66tz6N_lnNnzKg and
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/politics/300543256/launching-new-history-curriculum-
one-of-pm-jacinda-arderns-proudest-moments?cid=app-
android&fbclid=IwAR04pnGKrTPBIMPI4-
0QCk1ePf_ER5Wn8GZEeUOklZnN9oKgW8izCOn6Pf0

 
1.       Is there any content in this curriculum relating to the Enough is Enough March

August 2004 or any protests with connection to Destiny Church?
2.       Please provide any content and/or links to all content related to part 1.
3.       Is there any content in this curriculum relating to Brian and/or Hannah Tamaki or

any other content with connection to Destiny Church?
4.       Please provide any content and/or links to all content related to part 3.

 
As your request was more closely related to the functions of Te Tāhuhu o te Mātauranga | the
Ministry of Education, your request has been transferred to us for response.
 
Your request has been considered under the Official Information Act 1982 (the Act).
 
Te Tāhuhu o te Mātauranga | the Ministry of Education believes that all New Zealanders should
have knowledge of key aspects of our nation’s history. We want all students to be aware of
where New Zealanders have come from and the way people have experienced our histories
differently. 
 
It is important that histories are shared in a way that considers multiple perspectives,
to support ākonga to be critical thinkers. The new curriculum content will not prescribe accounts
or versions of histories.   As you may have seen, the final curriculum content for Aotearoa New
Zealand’s histories and Te Takanga o Te Wā, available online at
https://www.education.govt.nz/our-work/changes-in-education/aotearoa-new-zealands-
histories-and-te-takanga-o-te-wa/, is designed so that the teaching and learning of histories is
localised to each school and kura. This means that there is no prescribed curriculum content or
resources relating, mentioning or making reference to Destiny Church or any of its members or
activities.
 
Therefore, we are refusing parts two and four of your request under section 18(e) of the Act,
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as the document alleged to contain the information requested does not exist.
 
Now that the final content has been released, schools and kura will be taking some time to
become familiar with it. This year, there will be opportunities for you and your whānau to
contribute to the development of your kura or school’s local curriculum | marau ā-kura to
include local critical histories, which may include the points you have raised in your email if
relevant.
 
Thank you again for your email. You have the right to ask an Ombudsman to review this decision,
in accordance with section 28 of the Act. You can do this by writing to
info@ombudsman.parliament.nz or Office of the Ombudsman, PO Box 10152, Wellington 6143.
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